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COAL COMMISSION

'Sugar." ' : x

Pasadena Star From t Bradford he
went to Fitchburg and Boliver and there
fortune continued to pour ita golden
stream into his coffee. Boston

Not in the Business.
"I'm not quite sure about your wash-

ing machine. Will you demonstrate it
again?",
. "No, madam. We 'only do one week's
wawhin'g." Boston Transcript.

Force of Habit.
Mother (severely) "Edith, didn't I

see that young man stroking your hair
on the piazza last night?"

Daughter "Oh, that's just a habit of
his, mother; he used to be stroke on the
varsity eight." Boston Transcript, 1

BRATTLEBORO MARKETS.

Searches for Escaped Prisoners.
An officer of the state prison at Wind-

sor was in town Monday in search of
two prisoners who escaped from that
institution early Sunday morning. They
are Merton Mart in. 20, whose home was
near Montpelier and who was arrested
at Burlington a year ago, and William
Doheney, :14, who has a mother living
in Burlington and was arrested in Bel-
lows Falls a year ago and convicted of
entering two stores here. Martin's of-

fense also was burglary. The men se-

cured a hack saw and cut the bars of a
window in the new unfinished women's
building in which they were confined.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas T. Brittan went
yesterday to Boston for a short stay.

Robert Clark of Middletown, Conn.,
is spending, several days in town with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W, II. Proctor and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl F. Cain went today to
Boston.

Easton Kemp of San Francisco is a
guest of Madison Horton at the Manley
apartments.

Miss Crystal Cheney has moved from
the home of John Phelps on Canal street
to Spring street.

(U Dili I

1 Dunham Brothers : G6i 11
OH t

Mrs. Lucy ood has hired
Crosby block and will move

a room in
there this

Both men were seen and talked with
' here Monday morning by a friend who
knew Doheney, but no trace of them
has been found since. The prison is

j over-crowd- and quarters have to be
I used that are somewhat unsafe for a part

Retail.
Butter, creamery, lb. ......
Butter, dairy, lb
Oleomargarine, table, lb.
Oleo, nut, lb
Home-mad- e lard, lb
Lard compound lb
Eggs, local, fresh, doz. ....
Flour, bread, bag
Flour, pastry, Vn bag
Sugar, white, lb
Beans, white, lb
Beans, yellow eye
Rolled oats, lb
Rice, whole, lb.
Corn meal, cwt
Cracked corn, cwt
Bran. cwt.
Mixed feed, cwt
Provender, cwt
Middlings, cwt. ,

Oats, bu
Hay, baled, ton
Bacon, lb
Bacon, Swift's Premium, lb.
Beef roast, lb ,
Sirloin steak, lb. .........

of the prisoners considered as the most
trusty. I

week from Spring street."
Rev. E. P. Wood went to Greenfield

today to attend the Connecticut Valley
Conference of Unitarian Churches.

Mr. and Mrs. I). P. DeWitt will go
Friday to Boston to attend the wedding
of their nephew, DeWeese DeWitt.

M. .Tosenh Brouillard of Reed street

OLDj AFRICAN CHIEF.

Khama Enforces Prolu bit ion in IJecliu-an- a

Land For Half Century.
For fifty years Bechuana land, north

of Cape Colony in South Africa, has
enjoyed peace and prosperity under chief
Khama, with Great Britain lending a
helping hand when needed.' Khama,
said to be the oldest iiativ ruler in Af-
rica, is now celebrating his jubilee. As
he looks back over the years he sees much
to make him happy, but nevertheless he
is distu rbed as to the future of the pro-
tectorate. His son and heir belongs to
the new order; looks upon Khama as an
old fogey ; does not believe as he does,
and shows no inclination of following in
his footsteps. For 25 years the son has
been away from) home, and has not seen
his old father. He turned up only justin time to attend the jubilee celebrations.

According to the story of him told, by
the Bulawayo correspondent of the
Morning Post, Khama is a remarkable
man.

"Only in Bechuana land," the corre-
spondent writes, "Uo we find an excep-
tion to the normal rule that the coming
of Christianity and civilization means
the passing of the authority of the chief."

Khama is4 a genuine Christian. He
practices his religion. He succeeded in
maintaining his influence over his people
during the difficult transition period
when the old order was giving place to
the new. Khama was no namby-pamb- y

ruler. He did not trust to the force of
his own example alone. lie made a law
that none of his people should touch lire-wat- er

and he enforced it.
"One of the secrets of Khama's suc-

cess," writes the correspondent," is his
iinivosition of absolute prohibition of in-

toxicants within his land. Befhuanaland
was dry before the anti-saloo- n league of
America began to think of prohibition."

At the time of the Jameson raid, in
1S05, Khama needed help. He crossed
the ocean and saw the "Great White
Queen".. Queen Victoria told him the
raid would be stopped, and that an long
as she lived his rights should not be in-

fringed by any of her people. That
promise was kent.

Bush-o- f
six

at J. E.
illness

resumed work yesterday
nell's store, after an

President Names, Prominent Men to In-

vestigate Both Bitumiuious and
Anthracite Coal Conditions.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. President
Hai'ding yesterday announced the per-
sonnel of the commission which is au-

thorize by an act of congress to make
an exhaustive investigation in both the
bituminous and anthracite coal fields
with a view to recommending legislation
designed to bring tranquility to this in-

dustry.
John Hays Hammond of Washington,

an internationally known mining engi-
neer, heads the list. The other members
are former Vice President Marshall.
Judge Samuel Alschuler of Chicago,
Clark Howell, editor of the Atlanta Con-

stitution; George Otis Smith, director of.
the I'nited States . geological survey;
Ir. Edward T. Devine, New York city,
and Charles T. Neill, manager of the
bureau of information of the southeast-
ern railways.

The commission will meet in Wash-

ington within 10 days for organization,
it was stated at the White House. It is
expected to hold hearings both in this
city and in the various coal fields and is
required under the P.orah-Winslo- w act
to make its first report to the President
and congress not later than Jan. '15 on
the bituminous industry. A separate re-

port of the anthracite industry would be

required on or before July 1H. ,
Among the things the commission will

inquire into will be the ownership and
title of mines, the prices of coal, organ-
izations and persons connected with the
industry, both in production and dis-

tribution, profits of producers and dis-

tributors for the last 10 years, labor
conditions, wages, wage contracts, waste
and irregular production and causes of
labor disturbances.

Also the commission is to inquire into
and recommend regarding the standard-
ization of mines with the possible clos-

ing of those unable to maintain such
standard, standardization of the 'cost of
living and living' conditions among min-

ers and the advisability of legislation
having to do with government or private
ownership, regulation and control.

Tl e commission is expected to divide
itself into which will
conduct simultaneous inquiries in the
principal coal fields. A fund of fcMO.OOO

has been appropriated for the inqufry.
The commissioners will receive a salary
of $7,")0 a year each.

WeariWeliLooI&Well

Automatic Receiving Tellers.
The Bellows Falls Savings institution

on Monday inaugurated a new system to
encourage saving by the pupils of the
public and Paroehial schools here that
promises much success. Automatic re-

ceiving tellers, a variety of. the coin-in-the-sl- ot

machines, have been placed, in
each of the five school buildings of the
village into which coins from one to 2
cents may be placed and a stamp cor-

responding to the denomination of the
coin, taken out. These are pasted on
savings stamp folders which are 'furn-

ished, to which the statu ps are attached,
and when the amount reaches or more
it may be presented at the bank and en-

tered upon regular deposit iKtoks.
About 10 years ago the Bellows Falls

Woman's club inaugurated a system for
a similar purpose which required some
member to go to the school buildings
once a week jnd collect the money, but
the details were so much of a burden
upon members of the club that it was
soon discontinued. This new device
promises a much more attractive teach-
ing of thrift to the pupils than the
earlier one.

Stylish shapely light-weig-ht Rubbers,
made to fit all styles of shoes, supply the

Porterhouse steak, lb. . .
Round steak, lb
Pot roast, lb.
Pork chops, lb.
Sausage, lb
Salt, pork, lb
Ham, sliced, lb. ........
Lamb, leg, lb.
Lamb chops, lb
Veal, steak, lb v. . . .
Fowls, lb
Broilers, lb :

needs, of yourself and your familyfrom
our new

' Wholesale.
J Hides, lb

Ten million people wear Ball -- Band"
because they know the Red Ball stands
for comfort, good fit, More Days' JWear.

I'orK, uresseu, u
Pork, live, lb
Veal, live, lb.
Calfskins, each

MOTORISTS CARAVANSARY NOW

As part of the jubilee celebrations
Khama's native army passed before him
in review, and there was dancing and
great demonstrations of loyalty. Many
speeches were made. The resident
magistrate, missionaries, and white set-
tlers showered congratulations on the
venerable old man. The ceremonies lasted
a long time. When they were done at
last, Khama rose to his feet and amid
profound Lilenee made 'an impressive

The "Rodome" Will Accommodate 420
Persons and !K) Automobiles.

One of the most interesting develop-
ments of modern times has been the
automobile-touris- t movement. Owingto the imnrovement of hk-hwa- cmi- -

Fowls, live, lb .2o
Eggs, local, fresh, doz .on
Butter, creamery, lb .43
Live Broilers ;.... ' Jl'--t

Fruit and Vegetable Prices." :

Peaches, d 40
Apples, peck 40-.5- 0

Melons, each 2 for. 23
Beets .00
Carrots .00
Lettuce, head .08-.1- 2

AfAR

weeks.
Mrs. Frank O'Connor of Glens Falls.

N. Y., formerly of Brattleboro. has been
a guest this week of Mrs. Charles F.
Mann.

Miss Elizalieth Shaffner of 'Hartford.
Conn., has been visiting here this week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Shaffner.

Dr. C. S. Leach, health officer, left
last night for Burlington to attend the
state medical meeting. He will return
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Whiftemore of
Newton, Mass., came today to visit Mrs.
Whittemore's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles II. Colt.

Dr. G. R. Anderson was called to
Plattsburg, N. Y., Monday on account
of the Hints of his father, lie is ex-

pected to return tonight.
Mrs. Herbert Taylor and little son

of Carlisle. Pa., are expected this after-
noon to spend a few davs with her sis-

ter, Mrs. William R. Daley.
Maj. L. I). Taylor and Col. J. G.

Switzer were in Northfield (Vt.) yester-
day to attend the dedication of a marker
to Gen. Grenville M. Dodge.

Miss Ella D. Stebbins returned last
night from a few days' stay in New
York, where she went on business for
Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Medlu-otr- . who
spent the week-en- d here with her
mother, Mrs. Harry Estey, have begun
housekeeping in Springfield. Mass.

Dr. F. L. Day and Miss Edith Foster
of Providence, R. I., bnother and cousin
of J. C. Day of Williston street, came
jlonday to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Day.

Mrs. W. L. Staples, who makes her
home with her daughter, Mrs. L. R.
Plummer. will go this week to sitend the
winter with Mrs. Carrie Farr of Horton
place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Harlow of West-
minster West and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Harlow of Burlington were guests yes-
terday at John O. Tucker's on Spruce
street.

Mrs. W. M. Irish went this afternoon
to Worcester to spend the rest of the
week with her son. James Irish, who is
a student at the Worcester Polytechnic
Institute.

Miss Helen Dalrymple went yesterday
to Burlington as a delegate from the
First Congregational church in West

nectinsr East and West. North and South I

The Family Shoe Store
Mnng beans, quartTWO PRISONERS ESCAPE.

Bars of Window at Windsor and
.08
.i Tomatoes, pound ..

speech. At its close, to the surprise of
everybody, he made a pathetic appeal to
his sou. Sekgoma.

"I have a word for my son. I do not
know him. He has grown t away from
me. and from his people, so that he can-
not know my wishes and their ways. If
he is willing to walk in the road that has
been shown to me, nil will be well. lie
has not yet given his heart to God. If
he will give his heart to God I shall
have no doubts."

Cut

liDiilliOWiD lU'Uiiniii.15 j

. - .05 i

Potatoes, peck
Shell beans, 2 quarts
Oreen eonv'dozen . .
Cucumbers, each . . .
Plums, quart ......
Squash, pound .... .10

.05 VfefTB Win iXVTJT '

Make Clean Getaway.
WINDSOR. Oct. 11. Two prisoners

escaped from the state, prison here early
Sunday morning, it became known yes-teijja- v.

One was Morton Martin. 20.
whose home is in the vicinity of Mont-

pelier, who was sentenced for burglary
about a year ago after having been ar-

rested in Burlington. The other was

Willing Dohenev. 34, who has a mother
living in Burlington. He was convicted
of burglarizing two stores in Bellows
Falls about a year ago.

J n some way the men secured a hack-
saw, cut the bars from a window and es-

caped during the temiorary absence of
the watchman. This is Sedan Week

At all Franklin dealerships
NORTHFIEIJ), MASS.
K. II. Philbrick left Tuesday for
in New York city.

George Towne, of Providence has
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Fred

Mrs.
a week

Mrs.
been a

tne wide range ot utility ot the motor
car, and the average American's love
for the outdoors adventure hundreds
of thousands of persons this year have,
with comfort, spent 'the summer travel-
ing about the United States in automo-
biles.

The' motor tourist wha spends months
on the road, aimlessly covering thou-
sands of miles, rubbing up against na-
ture in the modern equivalent of pioneer-
ing, is a peculiarly American product.
He is not migrating, he does not travel
from the urrre of "green fields far away."
because he is not goinu anywhere in
particular. He is not dissatisfied, rest-
less. Most of thej"TOotor tourists are
succ!ssful business men permanently
located in the larger cities. They .imidv
decide to take a lorn vacation, load
the family into the automobile, and "hit
the o'ien road."

The call of adventure is strong, but
thev cannot cast off their familiar en-
vironment overnight. It Hi they who
fill the tourists ennuis by cit'es
and towns along the highways of the
country, where electric lights, fuel, water
and food can be purchased, and shelters
and entertainment are al-t- provided

The latest development in providing
attractive facilities for motor tourists
is tlie "rodome." or hwe tavern, '20 of
which are to be built along the Pacific
co!- -t within the next few months.

The rodome accommodates 420 per-
sons and !0 automobiles. It covers a
tract of four acres. It offers a night --

stopping place where travelers are soci-
ally and safely comfortable It has
such advantages as absolute orivarv
fireproof building, reasonably prk-e- ac-

commodations, completely - furnished
apartments, containing waler. livht. gas.
with bath, toilet, and lavatory in every
suiter stores carrying groceries, meats
vegetables. d;'iry products, newspaper
amf periodicals, ice-crea- tobaccos, ad
auto accessories; complete putoservice
station, community eanm lire where
travelers cn meet, and exchange experi-
ences of the road, radio station, wash
racks and nits for clean inr cars. ?"d
staff of nnto mechanics. Popular Me-

chanics Magazine.

Merrifield
Mrs. Carl Kesty of Watson- -Mr. and

Pa., are visiting thei sister, Mrs.
Moore.

town,
Benn

Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Thompson plan to
Northfield for Cocoa nut Grove,

Oct. 10.
leave
Fla., i,l PgTT.T "

3ft mm
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Brattleboro to the Christian " Endeavor
convention.

, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reed were visit-
ors over Monday night in the home of
C. W. Reed while on their way to their
home in Jacksonville from South Hero,
where they have been visiting.

Miss Ruby A. Stebbins, nurse, who
injured her ankle several weeks ago in
a collision while on the steamer-Prov-incetow- n.

and who has been in Boston
since that time, is exjected to be able to
return to Brattleboro soon.

William Fish.-wh- o recently came from
New Haven. Conn., to spend a vacation
at his home in town, went Monday to
Boston. From there he will go to.
Philadelphia to take a position with the
Estey Organ company with headquartersin that city.

Mrs. J. II. Col ton has been visiting
her mother. Mrs. Star, in Uucasville,
Conn., a week.

Mrs. Messenger of Huntington is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Emerson Phillips,
and her husband.

The seniors of the seminary gave the
junior class a picnic supper at Cathe-
dral Pines Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stebbins have been
entertaining their cousin, Mrs. Oram and
Mrs. Deborah Fenlayson of Millers Falls.

Mrs. Scribner and Mrs. Bachelder of
Wnllinirford. Vt.. come Friday to visit

,7 ' '

III 'I 'I

Attorney Frank E. Barber went Mon-
day to Montpelier to make argumentsbefore the supreme court in tln case of
Schlitz against the Lowell Mutual Fire
Insurance Attorney Simonds of
Gardner is counsel for the company and
Mr. Barber is counsel for Schlitz.

Mrs. J. F. Taylor and daughter. Er-
nestine, are expected to return tomor-
row from a few days' visit with relatives
in Springfield. Mass.. where thev went

their sister, Mrs. E. F. Howard, and
family.

Mrs. Otis Greenleaf has returned to
the home of her daughter, Mrs. F. C.
Britton, after a months visit in Boston
and At hoi.

Arthur R. Lyman will discontinue his
automobile service between Northfield.
Greenfield and Brattleboro Saturday of
this week. He leaves Monday. Oct. 10,
for Florida as chauffeur for a party from

Contributed.
No"' papa at the seashore counts

His dwindling pile of shekels.
"It eosts a heap." he sigls, "to keep

My family in freckles."
Boston Transcript.

FRANKiLIN: SEDAN
r

to see .Mrs. Taylors brother. Roy Craw-sha-

who is in the navy and who leaves
this week for a two-ye- ar cruise. He was
at his home in Springfield on a 4S-ho-ur

leave of absence.
Mrs. Julius J. Ester. Mrs. Clark T.

Brownell, Mrs. A. V. D. Piper. Mrs. W.
F. Root. Mrs. Lyman E. Holden. and
Mrs. John II. Stewart of Middlcburv
who has been Mrs. Holden's guest, went
today to Rutland to attend the
state conference of Daughters of the
American Revolution. Mrs. Stewart is
the state regent, and will preside at the
gathering.

Miss Helen M. Sanderson, Red Crosnublie. health nurse, Mrs. Clarke C.
Fitts. Mrs. Carrie L. Hamilton and
Miss Faith L. Yeaw left this morning
by automobile for Burlington to attend
today and tomorrow the annual conven-
tion of social workers of the state. Miss
Florence II. Wells, who went yesterdayto Burlington, will attend some of the
sessions. All will return home Friday.

llk
STENOGRAPHERS
At four o'clock when
that dull, tired head-
ache comes on and

Montague and Greenfield. Mr. Lyman
plans to find woirc ans rema-.- u in
Florida for the winter.

W. R. Moody is planning a trip on
which he will visit - the larger Ilermon
clubs and Northfield seminary groups in
the Middle and Far West. The prob-
able dates will W as follows: Minne-
apolis and St. Paul, Oct. 23; Kansas
City, Oct. Ii0; Denver. Oct. 2,S; Los
Angeles, Nov.rT; San Franesieo. Nov.
11; Portland, Ore., Nov. 10; Seattle,
Nov. IS; Cincinnati, Nov. 25; St. Louis,
Nov. 27.

The annual meeting of the Mount Iler-
mon Alumni association will !e held Sat-
urday, Oct. 14. at 4 p. m. in- - the corpor-
ation room of Holbrook hall. Reports
of officers and committees will be given,
four men will be elected for a term of
three years to the board of alumni coun-
sellors. Other business will be tran-
sacted. On the evening previous the fall
meeting of the board of alumni counsel-
lors will be held and Saturdays morning
and early afternoon the annual gathe-
ring of class and club officers will take
plaee.

The marriage of Mrs. Rachael Wil-
liams and Fred Merrifield took place
Sunday evening at the home of the bride
after the evening service at the church.
Rev. F. W. Pattison performed the cere-
mony, which took place before a few
friends. Refreshments were served fol-

lowing the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Merrifield left Monday morning by auto-
mobile with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Whit-mor- e

for a three days' trip to the White
mountains. On their return they will go
to New York city for a few davs. Mr.
and Mrs. Merrifield will live in East
Northfield, where he has a position in C.
1. Buff urn's store.

you still
have a few
more let-- .
LdiaLDLV ire - vf

mere is oiessea Lf&c

relief in a tube of

More power; more speed; more economy
New pressure air-cooli-

ng system the
highest development of motor cooling

This car has created a widespread revival of interest
in comfort and economy among, those who want
action and who desire the other things as well.
You ought to try the Sedan with the New Motor. It
will give you the finest ride you have ever had.

Instrument Records Airplane Stresses.
Not long ago the national ndvisorv

committee for aeronautics undertook to
obtain information about the stresses
that are produced in maneuvering an
airplane. At the beginning of a series
of experiments it was observed that,when the plane was flying a straight'level course, a spring balance with a

one-poun- d weight attached to it, would
register just one pound. If the craftwas put into a turn or made to rise, the
apparent weight of the one-poun- d objectincreased to" two or three . pounds, while
on a downward dip the spring balance
would indicate less than one pound or
even zero.

Based upon the conclusions of these
tests, an instrument, h Uo

I4u,BE
(ANALGESIQUE,)

Squeeze a little ointment from the
tube of Ben-Ga- y and rub on the fore-
head and back of neck just as you
would cold cream. Relief cornea
almost at once safe and certain.
Say Ben-Ga- y at any drug store and you
will be sure of the original French
Baume. ' V

TIio. Iteming fit Co--, N. Y.. Amer. Agents

New Demountable Rims Lowest Price in 20 Years
T . . . . . u i; i ii

I ! I It'll a ,k t'iifnJaiiiiiiatn. ,f . , . ..,.! 1.... ... . . n j ...ii i , wjt uertigueu.'to detect and record the variation and Touring Car $1950 Sedan $2850 : Runabout $1900
Demi-Coup- e $2100 Demi-Seda- n $2250 Coupe $2750 Brougham $2750

Touring'limouaine $3150 (All prices f. o. b. Syracuse)
1
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WEST HALIFAX.t

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Holton of Leomin-
ster, .Mass., were veek-en- d guests of
their parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Buz-zel- l.

Baptist church, Rev. A. S, Buzzell,
pastor. Morning service at 11 o'clock,
topic. Which Way Are You Looking?;
evening service at 7; topic, A PerplexedMass.

The following' are delegates to the
Windham association at South Newfane
Thursday: Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Buz-
zell, Mrs. Wheeler, and Miss Maud
Thurber. '

V

JIf

relative magnitude of the forces thattend to set up stresses iiv-- an airplanestructure when in flight. In doing this,
says the October Popular Mechanics
Magazine, in an illustrated article, it
also gives an unbiased record of the rel-
ative ability of pilots in handling their
machines in the air, and in making a
satisfactory lauding.

'"What a way to bring up vour boy!"said one father to another. "Every dayyou give him a quarter. He'll grow upto be a loafer and a ?endthrift.'
"He'll do nothing of the kind," said

the other. "He alwavs puts his quarterin the gas meter he thinks it's a
bank."

I
s

Tar

FRANKLIN SALES AND SERVICE ' GO,
Sales 'Phone 908 Service 'Phone 810

Wilhelm E. Slellman. - Phlip B. PiiliiamBeats the Yegg.
A bootlegger's hold-up- : "Your moneyand jour life !" Boston Transcript. t. Mil J III IL. J"


